
yap orders phantom

'Voters removed from
lists; new precedent

Calls on Officials to Purge Reg--

f.ii. All Wnrrla.isirutiuii tit ....".
Scott Starts Row

FLAHERTY TAKES UP GAGE

ttenubl'can Organization precedents were
mashed by State Senator Edwin H. Vara

SSv when he made publlo a statement In
Suck ordered Mill of hi. political

who are ward or division leaders to
lures the voting lists :n their districts of
phantom voters or surfer political ellmlna- -

The Vare orders followed similar orders
Uaued by Congressman John It. K. Scott to
Jh ward committees In the Fourteenth and
Thrteenth Wards. In Issuing the state-n,- nt

Senator Vare declared that his Inten-

tions tB removo "phantoms" from the vot-It- ir

ts could not be made too strong. Ills
statement follows!

What John It. K. Scott has said In
Fourteenth Wardsthe Thirteenth and

In regard to registration and clean poli-

tics I reiterate for the entire city, so

far as the Varcs aro concerned. Any
ward leader or division leader who en-

courages or tolerates registration frauds
or crooked practices at election In any
form whatsoever will not be recognised
by ra. If a division cannot bo carried
by honest methods I would rather lose
that division than gain It by fraud. I
want It understood that my efforts are
devoted to the elimination of crooked
politics In Philadelphia, and I shall
make It my business to exact from
every leader with whom I have any
connection a strict account oZ condi-

tions under his control.
The day of crooked registration and

crooked politics has passed, The politi-
cal organisation which would succeed
today must get out an honest vote, and
thai Is what tho Varcs are going to do.

Select Councilman John F. Flaherty, who
was overthrown as leader In the Thirteenth
Ward b Scott through Common Council,
wan William It. Jones, yesterday answered
Congressman Scott's charges that the elec-

tion lists in the Thirteenth Ward aro pad-
ded with hundreds of "phantoms'' by giving
tho He direct to Scott. ,

"Scott Is a liar and he knows It," said
Flaherty. "The Thirteenth Ward has al-

ways been cleaner than his own ward, tho
Fourteenth.

"Let the publlo bo the Judge of whether
Bcott told the truth or not Ono thing Is
certain, and that Is that the ward com-

mittee regarded hla sentiments as a joke
snd had a good laugh over his speech.
His charges will not affect our work, as wo
Intend to retain our organization Intact and
to elect our candidates for tho Legislature."

In Penrose-McNIch- ol quarters the orders
Issued by Vare and Scott were called "poli-
tical bunk."

"They'll find out whether It's bunk," said
Senator Vare. "They'll find out before long
that I mean exactly what I say."

Registration yesterday, the first of tho
three registration days for tho presiden-
tial election, was light Tho totals havo
riot been computed, but It Is estimated that
rot 90,000 voters registered. Tuesday. Sep-temb-

19, and Saturday, October 7, are the
other two days.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Sept 8,
For Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Thundershowers this afternoon or to-

night followed by fair Saturday: cooler:
moderate south shifting to west winds with
squalls.

The. temperatures havo continued to rise
slowly In the Atlantic States from Virginia
northward, the change being greatest in New
England. There Is an average excess of
about ten degrees In those districts this
mornlngi The western cool area has over-
spread the lake region and the great central
valleys, reducing the temperatures to about
normal. The cooling In those districts
hu been preceded and attended by showers.
Fair weather has prevailed in the cotton
belt with a slight excess In temperature.
A reaction to warmer Is reported from the
fsr northwest

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at S a. m. eastern time.
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Hardwood is invariably chon for the
toora of all public buildings. It U
chosen at tva most durable, the most
artistic and the most easily kft cltan.
Ossplte the slight extra initial cost,
hardwood floors arc unquestionably the
aot conomieal.( They can be laid at

reasonable coat by
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TAKE FOUR TOWNS
Conllnsed front rre One.

there Is continuous artillery activity.
Bouth of the river there have beeninfantry actions In which the attackerswr repulsed with severe losses. West
of e. Isolated trench
sections remained In the hands of theenemy.

On the right bank of the Meuse dur-ing the fighting on Wednesday north-
east of Fort Souvllle, some ground was
lost by us. Intense artillery activity
continues on both sides In the Verdun
sector.

astern front There Is nothing to
report from the front held by the troops
of Prince Leopold.

Army group of Archduke Karl On
the Zlota Llpa River, southeast of
Brzemny and on the Kajarovrma, Rus-
sian attacks failed with hum lnnn.n.
In the Carpathians Oerman enterprises
southwest of Zlelona and west of Schl-po- th

were successful. Enemy attacks
wero repulsed southwest of Schlpoth.

Balkan front North of Dobrlc (In
the Rumanian province of Dobrudja),
Bulgarian and Turkish troops again
dove back tho Russians and Ruma
nians.
This la the first official announcement

that Turkish troops are fighting with the
Bulgarians against tho Rumanians.

The capture of the Rumanian fortress of
Tutrakan by an army of Oerman and Bul-
garian soldiers has aroused much Jubila-
tion throughout the Central Empires.

In this city the Bulgarian flag Is being
flown on many buildings, and merchants
are doing a thriving business In the sale
of pictures of King Ferdinand and of Bul-
garian generals.

It Is now estimated that about 21,000
prisoners were captured at Tutrakan, along
with 100 guns and a great store of ammuni-
tion and provisions, f

Dispatches from S4fla state that the Ger-
man and Bulgarian forces In Dobrudja
Provlnco are continuing their successful
advance, drhlng back the Rumanians and
Russians, and that Rumanian defensive
works on tho northern side of the Danube
are being shelled with heavy German
howitzers.

Following ths capture of Tutrakan, the
German and Bulgarian artillerymen opened
up a terrific cannonade against the Ru-
manian positions at the mouth of the Ar-Jes-

River, around Oltenltza. It Is at
this point that the German officers are
dlcectlng the campaign to throw a force
across the Danube for a dash against
Bucharest, the Rumanian capital.

Bucharest Is only 35 miles from Tu-
trakan.

The Allies have lost more than a million
men In killed, wounded ond missing since
the grand oftenslvo against the Central
Powers opened with a Russian attack three
months ago.

This estimate was made today by German
military experts, who said they thought It
conservatIe.y

Against these losses, the Allied armies
have only the conquest of Bukowlna and
some Gallctan territory by tho Russians, the
capture of Gorilla by the Italians, a shallow
thrust Into the German lines on the Somme
and the occupation of mountainous Tran-
sylvania territory by the Rumanians, as
positive military achievements.

The armies of the Central Powers, keep-
ing their lines Intact everywhere under
tremendous pressure, at the same time
struck back with successful blows In the
Balkans. The Bulgarians advanced on both
flanks to positions menacing the Allies In?
Greece. German and Bulgarian forces
struck a severe blow 'against the Rumanians
by occupying Tutrakan fortress, ono of the
bridgehead positions defending Bucharest

The Allies' losses as conservatively esti-
mated here follow:
nuaslan ... .. B00.000
British .s. 230.000
French i ISO. 000
Italian. Serbian and Rumanian combined &0.000

Some Austrian experts and a number of
Germans have estimated the Rustan losses
at more than 800,000, and the combined
Brit sh and French losses at moro than
400,000. Official casualty.llsts given out at
London show British losses of about 125,000
tor the month of August alone.

The danger of any serious reverse on
either the western or eastern fronts Is be-

lieved to have passed.
The Anglo-Frenc- h forces may score fur-

ther local successes on the western front
and .the Russians may advance at some
points In the east But any addtt'onal
gains, It Is held here, must be made at such
frightful additional cost In human lives
and with such an extravagant waste 'of
munitions that the people of the allied coun-

tries will cry for peace.

CAPTURE OF TUTRAKAN CLEARS

ROAD TO RUMANIAN CAPITAL

FOR TEUTON-BULfiA- R ARMY

LONDON, Sept. . Duoharest Is now

open to an attack from the Oerman-Bul-earla- n

army that took Tutrakan. The Ru-

manian capital la only forty miles northwest
of the captured town, and once the Danube
Is crossed an advancing army could move
easily alons a railroad and up the valley
of tho Dambronltia toward the capital. The
only natural obstacle la a range of hills
some ten miles south of Bucharest. Bucha.
rest Itself Is protected by a ring of twenty
or more forts, but Is on a level plain.

Apparently the Germans and Bulgarians
have not yet crossed tho Danube. The
southern bank, on which they now are.
Is higher than the northern however, and
thus their artillery has the advantage over
the- - Rumanians.

The town of Tutrakan Is in Itself unim-
portant. Its population Is little over eight
thousand and the country about It Is de-

voted largely to fruit growing. Until ths
umnd Balkan war it was Bulgarian and
was called Turtukal. Tho Rumanians took
it and after the war rechristened It Tutra-ka- n

Its main Importance lies In Its strat-

egic- position as a gate Into the heart of
Rumania and to Bucharest.

ARMORED FORTS BATTERED,
Tho town was strongly fortified by the

Rumanians, who Improved on the defenses
the Bulgara had built for it Many of ths
forts were armored, but they fell like the
Belgian and French armored forts under
the lire of the great Oerman siege mortars.
It may be that the Rumanian staff hardly
expected to be able to hold Tutrakan, but
very plainly their plans went wrong when
so many troops were caught in the tiwn
and forts. ,

Tutrakan was intended mainly as a
bridgehead to protect the rallvHy to Bucha- -
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rtt which crosses the Danube there. Ru
mania always has expected an Invasion by
Bulgaria to reconquer the strip of southern
Dobrudja that was wrested from her In the
second Balkan war.

The German-Bulgaria- n advance is be-

lieved to have two objects: to take Bucha
rest and thereby depress the Rumanian
nation, and to draw back to defend the
capital the Rumanian armies which have
every day cut deeper Into Transylvania.
The latter Is the more Important aim and
the slowing up of the Rumanian advance
to the north recently may mean that al-

ready It Is being realized.
RU8SIAN3 MARCH SOUTH

It Is believed here, however, that the
Germans are not making allowance enough
ror tne new uussian army inai is in

From Berlin comes the news that
strong forces of Russians are close to the
Rumanian frontier east of Tutrakan. The
Russians In force are attacking the Ru-
manian city of Dobrlc (Basardjtk), In
southeastern Dobrudja, fifteen miles from
the frontier of Bulgaria, which the Teutons
say they captured. Berlin says the Czar s
forces have been repulsed by Bulgarian
troops. Petrograd has been completely si-

lent about the army In Rumania.
In jiorthern Transylvania the Russian

army threatened to envelop the Ausfrlan
army about Dorna Vatra, Just across the
border In the Bukowlna, and the Austriana
have had to retreat

The Austriana have withdrawn to heights
west of Olah Toplltza, south of Dorna
Vatra and twenty miles west of the Ruma-
nian border. This Is a withdrawal west-
ward of the northern end of the line on
which the Austrlans expected to stand and
resist the Rumanian Invasion. Olah Top-llts- a

Is on the River Maros. and the Aus-
trlans now are west of the river.

A little south of this point the Rumanians
have occupied the Qyergyo Dltro-Orsov- a

Pass and threaten to turn ths new Austrian
position to tho north. The Rumanians have
taken seven guns, several machine guns and
valuable food stores.

This steady advance of Rumanian armies
Into Transylvania has caused great Indig-
nation, In the Hungarian Parliament and
there Is much opposition to the Government
and Premier Tlsza. The Premier, a Zurich
dispatch says, has told the Opposition lead-
ers that he has Induced Emperor Francis
Joseph to Issue a decree proroguing Parlia-
ment and would take the decree to every
sitting and threaten to promulgate It It the
attacks of the Opposition become too Uo-len- t.

A Reuter dispatch from Budapest says
that at Wednesday's sitting of the Diet
Count Andrassy, tho former Premier, In a
long speech moved that the delegations be
convoked. He strongly criticized tho Austro-Hungari-

policy toward Italy before the
war, characterizing It as an honest policy
clumsily carried out.

"We offered everything at the wrong
time," he said, "thereby strengthening the
Italian war party."

Premier Tlsza In rerjlv urged the re
jection of Count, Andrassy 's motion. He de-

fended the Government's policy tagardlng
Italy and denied Count Andrassy's asser
tion that the offers to Italy had Increased
as the military situation had grown worse.

Air raids were renewed Tuesday, accord- -'
lng to the dispatch, against Bucharest
Ploestl, Constanza (Kustendje), Platr,
Neamtuzu and Bechet The public demands
reprisals against enemy subjects, the dis-
patch adds.

FRENCH REPULSE ATTACKS

ON SOMME AND GAIN NEW
GROUND ON VERDUN FRONT

PARIS, Sept 8.
Another series of German counter-attack- s

was launched by the Germans south of the
Somme River last night, bu all were re-

pulsed, according to the official communique
Issued by the French War Omce today.

Theso assaults were delivered In the sector
of re and Chaulnes, and
they not only broke down, but the Germans
left 200 prisoners In the hands of the
French.

North of the Somme there was a' severs
artillery duel. I

On the Verdun front the French made fur-
ther progress on the line of Vaux-Chaplt- ro

and Chenols Wood, attacking with hand
grenades.

According to the correspondent of Paris
Llberte at the front the Kaiser is himself
watching the fierce struggle that Is going on
for the possession of Combles.

The chief gain of Wednesday, the cor-
respondent says, was that of tho French
General Mlcheler's forces, which reached
the railroad running from Roye to Peronne
and now hold it for a distance of two and
a half miles, with the result that the Ger-
man lines of communication behind the
Somme are now In the hands of the Allies.

Chaulnes, says the correspondent. Is only
about two-thir- of a mile distant from the
French line and Is expected, to fall at any
moment

Moreover, the capture of Berny enables
the French to dominate Barleux, which Is
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the last point of support of the Oerman
second line of defense and computes the
encirclement of Denlecourt Park, for which
a stubborn struggle Is going on.

In three --days' fighting, despite the In-

cessant rain, the French have captured
some 7000 unwounded prisoners, II guns,
(28 of which were heavy howitzers, show
lng how deepty they have bitten Into the
German positions), and no fewer than 2E0
quick-firer- s.

What makes the achievement more ex-
traordinary, according to the vliw here.
Is that the advance was accomplished by
the same troops, Colonials, Chasseurs
Alpines and the regiments "de choo." That
they were able to spring forward, consol-
idate the ground won, repel counter-attack- s,

and then advance again for three days In
succession, under the present conditions,
la regarded as proof of the French assertion
that their losses are now at a minimum.

BULGARIANS OCCUPY FOUR
RUMANIAN TOWNS AND ROUT

FOE, SAYS S0FIA;S REPORT

SOFIA, Sept 8.
Bulgarian and German forces have oc-

cupied the Rumanian towns of Dobsle, Bal-cht- k,

Cavarna and Kallakpa, It was of-
ficially announced today.

It Is admitted thai the Rumanians have
occupied the Hungarian town of Orsova.

Teutonlo gunners are shelling the rail-
way station at Turnu Severln.

The Bulgarians are advancing on Slllstrla
and In fighting south of that city have cap-
tured 10 officers and 700 men.

ONLY ARTILLERY FIGHTING
REPORTED BY LONDON QN

BRITISH LINE ALONG SOMME

LONDON, Sept 8.
Artillery duels, and combats with bombs

took place on the Somme front last night
says tho official communication Issued by
the British War Office today.

The British have captured two more Ger-
man officers and fifty men.

The text of the official report follows:
Beyond the usual artillery dueling

and local fights with bombs there Is
nothing to report from the Somme
front Two more German officers and
fifty men were captured. Southeast
of Gulnchy and Rlchebourg d'Avoue
we raided enemy trenches. Inflicting
severe casualties. The enemy shelled
Armentleres last night

AUSTRIANS ATTACK ITALIANS
IN SUGANA VALLEY, BUT ARE

REPULSED: LOSE ON T0FANA

ROME, Sept. 8 Auatro-Hungarla- n troops
delivered a violent attack In the Sugana
valley on Wednesday, but It was repulsed,
according to the official statement Issued by
the Italian War Ofllce today.

The assault was made on Monte Clvaron.
'on the Trentlno front -

Alpine troops captured by storm an
trench on the slopes of Monte

Tofana, In the Dolomites.
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UN VI0LENT0 ATTACC0

AUSTOIACOE'RESPINTO

NELLAVALDELBRENTA

La Cnduta della Ru- -

mena di Non Mctto
in la

Rumcna

I GRECI A

ROMA. S Settembre.
Un comunlcato uOlclalo pubbltcato oggt

dal Mlnlstero della Ouerra annuncta che
gll austrtacl hanno operato un vlotento at.
tacco contro le position! Italians della Val
Sugana, e preclsamente sul Monte Clvaron,
ma l'attacco e' stato resptnto. Im
alpine Italians hanno conqulstato altre
trlncee nemlchs sulle falda della Tofana
Terxa.

Ecco il testo del rapporto odlerno del
generals Cadornat

Nella valle dell'Adlge ntraccht det
nemlco contro le poslxlonl a
nord-ove- st dl Serravalle e dl Monte
Glovo furono resplntl dalle nostre
truppe.

Un ptu' vlolento attacco II nemlco
tento' mercoledl' sera nella Val Su-

gana contro le nostre poslxlonl dl Monts
Clvaron. mi, dopo un vivace combattl-ment- o

gll aostrlacl si rltlrarono
nrml e muntzlonl o

moltl cadaverl sul terrono.
Le nostro alpine, sotto la

protezlone dl una densa nebbla, ro

e conqulstarono una trlncea
nemlca sulle falde della Tofana, In Val
dl Travenanxos.

Sul rcsto della fronte st e' avuta
soltanto la sollta attlvlta' della
artlgilerte.
Le forzo che da qualchs

gtorno hanno tnvaso la Rumania hanno cat-tura- to

la fortexza rumena dl Tutrakan
(Tartukal) che e' sulla rlva meridionals
del Danubto o che costltulva una Impor-tan- te

dlfesa delta Rumania verso la Bul-
garia. Dal canto loro t rumonl contlnuano
ad avanxare nella Tmnsllvanta, Bebbene non
e' Impossibllo che buona delle forxe
rumene alano rlchtamate dalla fronte

per csscro mandate sul Dnnublo
ad nrrestare l'avanxata del

Un telegramma da Atene dice che 11

colonnello grcco Chrlstodulos, le cut forxe
si sono reccntemento unlto a quelle degll
alleatl, ha rlconqulstato dal bulgarl due
del fortl che dlfendevano Kavaln e che
erano statl occupatl dalle forze dello czar
Ferdlnando. I bulgarl che occupavano i
fortl hanno opposto nl greel viva resistenza
che pero' e' statu presto superata nnche
per 11 fatto cha la guarnlglone dl ICaala
era stata rldotta per le nccesslta dell'offen-slv- a

contro la Rumania.
La caduta dl Tutrakan ha prodotto viva

Impressions In Roma dovo st scguono con
vivo lnteresse o con slncero complaotmento
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81 rltleive pero cha capital
della Rumania, contro cul 1'offenslva

e' evldentemente dtretta,
sumctentemente dalle forxe
rumen dalle russe che avanxano
nella Dobrugla a che Intxleranno foroe
breve Invasions della Bulgaria mlnac-ctand- o

lo delleserclto che ha
Tutrakan a rlplegar. L
forxe bulgaro-tedesc- che lnvadono la
Itumanlaa sono agll ordlnl del famoso
maresclallo von Mackensen,

Egll pero' davantl a ae II facile
complto della traversata del Danubto In un
punto dove II flume e' largo quasi un mlglto
e dove le dlfese rumene sulla sinistra dl esso
sono a quanto si dice fortissimo.
e' stato un complto relatlvaments facile per
un'armata che dlsponeva dl una formlda-bll- e

massa dl artlgllerla guadagnare
approccl dl Tutrakan, che e nella
e a solo o setto mlglla dal confine bul-
garo, ed la fortexza.

In tanto Vienna ammette la utterlore rltt-ra- ta

delle forxe austrlache Transit-vanl- a

che hanno abbandonato al nemlco
gran parte delle forttficate dt Oyergo.

Berllno glunge notlxta dl vlolentl hl

che i russl hanno operato contro le
poslxlonl dl Dobrlch, recentemente
dal bulgarl. Dobrlch e' nella Dobrugla
meridionals, e nnche da quella part II con-fi- n

rumeno era aperto ed esposto agll hl

bulgarl. Con I russl che marclano
erso sud ed butgaro-tedesc- chs avanxano

verso nord, resta a vedere quale due
esercltl awersarlt attacchera' II flanco
dell'altro, glaccho ambedua espongono 11

flanco agll attacchl dell'awersarlo.
II Mlnlstero delle Comunlcaxlont

senslbllments le tarlffe per II tras-port- o

merct sulle ferrovte dello Stato, to

che, secondo 1 prevision!,
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Scepo dt quest provvedtmMto 'U.t--- ''
quello dl rtr aumenUre 1 satarlt dt
Implegatl Queetl Mrevano
centemente preeentato al MrnMsto
memorandum net ejuarf crdv.
I'aumenlo chs era nteessarls In
all'accresctuto precca del vtreri ,ed i
magglor lavoro richtesto dat aervlMl .'ordlnarlt dl guerra.

Parecchl gtornall era Va tei "
essendo t salarlt dls ferrovlart ttsvtl hu
mentatl, si dovrebbero prenders, la

mlaure per mlgllorara le condtsforii
altre dt
quelll che la guerra ha fatto rlmaners sji;
lavoro, moltl del sono sulla fronU' ...
battaglla. r

Funeral of Mr. Today
Funeral services for Mrs. Carottn En 't

White, founder of the Pennsylvania Sex?
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
the woman's society of which shs was pt
dent the forty-thre- e years of
existence, who died. at herfttt-me-

home In Nantucket Mass., were )

this morning In St Patrick's
Church, Twentieth and Locust strr
While the solemn requiem mass was b
celebrated a service was held .a
Nantucket

The Rer. Lawrence A. Deering
celebrant In the absence of the rector,
Right William Kleran. U was

by the Rev. Father Wolfe as der
and the Rer. Father Canta, an exiled M
can priest who Is a visitor at St I
rick's, was subdeacon. The body will
brought to from Nantucket
day for burial tn Cemetery
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Women's Gloves
New Very

;$1.25 Cape Gloves
t One-clas- P. X. M. tan shades. A

$1.50 Washable Kid$1
:. "O,

One-clas- Pearl, sand, putty and tan.
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PRICES

Rev.

18.50;

BOYS, $7.50 TWO-TROUSE- R SUITS, $4.98
In checks, plaids and ptn stripes. Elzes 6

--SECOND FLOOR, STREET

Autumn Millinery Fashions Are Interpreted to Best.
Advantage in Our

Trimmed Hats
Opening Week! Close on to five hundred dif
ferent styles, depicting the unlimited versatility m

of Farts and. New York experts also our
milliners.
For tailored wear a many chic turban and
flare-fro- nt effects in field-mou- se velvet, with
pheasant trimmings, are featured.
Crudely artistic metal ornaments that
easily claim the origin of ancient days are th
only adornment on many other of the smartest
hat8.

A Wonderfully Varied and Beautiful Showing .$f QQ
Equal to thu Hat Shown at $10 and More EUwhr

Brothera MILLINERY SALON, THIRD FLOOR

HATS TRIMMED FREE
vREADV-TO-WEA- R
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